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Abstract. This paper focuses on deoxidation of titanium alloys produced by aluminothermic
reduction (ATR) and subsequent homogenizing and alloying by vacuum induction melting
(VIM). The main goal of the performed research work is to outline the deoxidation limit during
pressure electro slag remelting (PESR) of the described material.
To obtain electrodes for deoxidation, a Ti-24Al-16V masteralloy was produced by ATR and
afterwards melted in a 0.5 litre calcium- zirconate (lab scale) or 14 litres high purity calcia
(pilot scale) crucibles with continuous addition of Ti-sponge after reaching liquid state in order
to obtain a final Ti-6Al-4V alloy. During melting, in both cases evaporation of calcium was
noticed. The cast ingots were analysed for oxygen using inert gas fusion method, matrix and
alloying elements were analysed by XRF.
Results show oxygen levels between 0.5 and 0.95 wt.-% for the ingots which were melted in
calcium-zirconate crucibles and approx. 1 – 1.2 wt.-% for the material produced by utilization
of calcia crucibles. The subsequent deoxidation was carried out in lab and pilot scale
electroslag remelting furnaces using a commercially pure calcium fluoride slag and metallic
calcium as deoxidation agent. It could be shown, that deoxidation of the highly contaminated
material is possible applying this method to a certain limit. Pilot scale trials showed a reduction
of oxygen contents by 1500 – 3500 ppm. Oxygen levels in lab scale trials showed weaker
deoxidation effects.
In order to describe the achieved deoxidation effects in a quantitative way, the analyzed
oxygen contents of the obtained ingots are compared with calculated data resulting from a
mathematical kinetic model. The modelled datasets are in good agreement with experimental
oxygen values.

1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys combine several attractive properties such as high strength, low density,
corrosion resistance and excellent biocompatibility. Despite these characteristics, the wider application
of titanium and titanium alloys is limited due to the high manufacturing costs.
Therefore, since approximately 10 years the IME, RWTH Aachen University, is working on the
application of a new synthesis and recycling process route for titanium alloys with special regard on
decreasing the level of oxygen due to its negative influence on the ductility. Detailed investigations on
each process step were performed by Lochbichler [1] Stoephasius [2], and Reitz [3]. An important
aspect of the process route is to resort to conventional and established metallurgical processes such as
Vacuum Induction Melting (VIM), Electroslag Remelting (ESR) or Vacuum Arc Remelting (VAR).
Content from this work may be used under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 licence. Any further distribution
of this work must maintain attribution to the author(s) and the title of the work, journal citation and DOI.
Published under licence by IOP Publishing Ltd
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According to the type of material (scrap, raw materials) and the composition, different process steps
are combined to achieve the desired product quality. Main principle to control the oxygen level is the
introduction of metallic calcium to the liquid slag or melt as a deoxidant. Especially for the material
class of  -TiAl it could be shown, that deoxidation of these alloys from investment casting scraps
during ESR is feasible resulting in final oxygen contents below 500 ppm in the product [3]. The
research presented in this paper focuses on an alternative process route for Ti6Al4V alloys with
special regard on the PESR deoxidation.
2. Fundamentals
One of the most challenging tasks in the refining process of titanium alloys is the removal of
oxygen present in titanium as dissolved TiO. Besides the high stability of TiO (Gf = -357 kj/mol @
1750°C) also the oxygen solubility of up to 33 at% in the system Ti-O indicates that the removal is
difficult. The deoxidation by vacuum distillation is not feasible due to the necessary oxygen partial
pressure in the furnace atmosphere (po < 10^20 bar for 1000ppm in a cp-Ti melt) which is so low, that
even present oxygen from the gas phase will be nearly fully dissolved. Thus, the use of deoxidation
agents becomes evident.
Regarding the Vacuum Induction Melting of titanium and titanium alloys, the choice of the refractory
material is crucial. According to standard Gibbs free energy calculations of oxides, only CaO, Y2O3
and ZrO2 seem to be sufficiently stable against titanium, whereas CaO should be most stable.
Tsukihashi et al. [4] investigated the calcium and oxygen uptake in c.p. titanium and TiAl melts in
equilibrium with solid CaO. The experiments were conducted in a closed system by using a lid to
avoid Ca evaporation. His research shows, that the reaction according to (1) is causal between for the
equilibrium between calcium and oxygen in titanium melts, which depends strongly on temperature.
[4] [5]
[TiO]Ti + [Ca]Ti = [CaO]slag + Ti

(1)

[A]B: A dissolved in B

Unfortunately, Tsukihashis results do not allow a prediction of the reachable final oxygen contents in
the melt during ESR since the distribution coefficient between calcium in the metal and calcium in the
slag is not known. Extending Tsukihashis work, Okabe et al. [6] equiblirated Ti melts with CaO and
Ca (aCa = aCaO = 1) and calculated the activity coeffictient fTiO. Based on this work, Stoephasius et al.
[5] calculated the deoxidation limits of Ti and TiAl melts with metallic calcium as deoxidant. Since
during electroslag remelting, instead of pure CaO a CaF2-(CaO) slag (with metallic Ca as deoxidant) is
used, the CaO activity is decreased. Therefore, from a thermodynamic point of view, deoxidation of cp
titanium melts below 2000 ppm oxygen should be possible in general. However, major challenge
during PESR deoxidation of titanium is to achieve a homogeneous oxygen distribution in the whole
ingot. Since the CaO concentration is increasing according to (1) during remelting, the Ca activity has
to be continuously increased during the process for compensation. Furthermore, the CaO-activity can
be decreased by dilution via addition of CaF2 to the slag. Figure 1 exhibits that the necessary Ca
content in the slag to reach specification conform oxygen contents is much higher in cp-Ti melts than
in TiAl. Thus, because of the high vapour pressure of Ca, this results into difficult handling of high Ti
containing melts.
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Figure 1: Necessary Ca content in the slag in order to achieve specification conform oxygen contents
in titanium and titanium aluminide [5]
3. Experimental
3.1. Masteralloy synthesis by Aluminothermic Reduction (ATR)
The feasibility of aluminothermic reduction (ATR) of TiO2 to produce Ti alloys was shown in
previous works [7][8]. The main challenge for the ATR process is to produce Ti alloys with high
titanium and low aluminium content. However, the high oxygen solubility of titanium does not allow
producing Ti alloys with low aluminium and simultaneous low oxygen contents. Because Al is used as
alloying element in many Ti materials, residual Al content in the ATR product can be tolerated. The
inverse correlation of Al and O content in titanium materials is reported to be 6 wt.-% Al at >10 wt.-%
O and 36.-% Al at 1.4 wt.-% O. [9] The typical oxygen content of aluminothermically produced TiAl
material varies between 1.3 and 1.8 wt,-% [7][8]. Therefore, a subsequent deoxidation step has to be
performed for ATR Ti in order to meet the specifications of 2000 ppm. It is of particular interest to
provide aluminothermic reduced titanium for further titanium based alloy production. By co-reduction
of TiO2 and other oxides of alloying elements such as vanadium the synthesis of a master alloy is
possible. In this respective, Ti-6Al-4V, representing the most utilized titanium alloy, gets relevant..
For the present research the composition of the master alloy is chosen as Ti with 60 wt.-%, Al with 24
wt.-% and V 16 wt.-%. For the subsequent processing by VIM titanium sponge has to be charged with
a ratio of 3:1.
The reduction of TiO2 with aluminium requires further heat input to obtain the reaction selfpropagated. KClO4 is added to the reaction mixture with the required amount of aluminium. For
synthesis of the master alloy, the combined reduction of oxides of titanium and vanadium is
performed. There are different oxides available, such as V2O3, V2O4, V2O5 and mixtures of theses
oxides whereat V2O5 provides the highest enthalpy input. In order to decrease the KClO4 amount and
hereby decreasing Cl-bearing off-gas V2O5 is used in every experiment. In order to decrease the
liquidus temperature of the alumina slag, lime is added to the ATR mixture as flux. All input materials
are added in powder form and blended before charging. Experiments on two different scales (20 L ≙
6kg of product and 90 L ≙ 30 kg) are performed in the present work. The initial ignition is carried out
by a filament on top of the input mixture in all trials. After reaction, the produced metal ingot is
analyzed with respect to total oxygen as well as base elements. The ingot is cleaned from residual slag
attached to the surface and crushed for the subsequent processing steps.
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The crosss sections of the ATR prroducts are sshown in Fig
gure 2. It can
n be seen, thaat a weak seg
gregation
occurredd in the smalll scale trail in the middlle of metal ingot
i
wherein the melt soolidifies at last.
l
On a
macroscopic scale, thhere are no porosities
p
obsserved within
n the metal products.
p

Figure 2: Cross Sectiion of small scale (left) aand large scaale (right) AT
TR products

3.2. Electrode produuction by Vacuum Inducttion Melting (VIM)
Consoliddation, alloyying and elecctrode produuction were carried out in a 40kW and 150kW
W vacuum
inductionn furnace att IME. The crucibles
c
useed for meltin
ng were mad
de of CaZrO
O3 (lab scale) or CaO
(pilot scale) refractoory material. Properties oof the CaZrO
O3 crucibles are describeed elsewheree [10]. At
the beginnning of eacch vacuum in
nduction onlyy the ATR material
m
is ch
harged into thhe crucible. Titanium
sponge ((ratio 3 Ti: 1 ATR) is ad
dded subseqquently using
g a charging system afteer obtaining a melt in
order to keep the titaanium activitty as low as possible at any
a time to minimize
m
cruucible-melt reactions.
r
During m
melting, stroong evaporattion of calciuum can be noticed.
n
The melt is holdd at a tempeerature of
1750 °C for 10 min to
t obtain a good
g
homogeenization. Affterwards, thee melt is tappped in a water cooled
copper m
mould with a diameter off 50mm and 1100mm respeectively
After cooling and strripping, the cast
c ingot is aanalyzed for oxygen usin
ng inert gas ffusion metho
od, matrix
and alloyying elementts were analy
yzed by XRF
F. Figure 3 sh
hows the cast electrodes.

Figure 3: Obtained Electrode
E
afteer pilot scalee VIM, top: lab scale, botttom: pilot sccale
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3.3. Finnal Deoxidatiion by (Presssure) Electrooslag Remeltting (PESR)
3.3.1. Laab Scale
Remeelting of the lab scale eleectrodes wass performed in a chambeer electroslagg furnace (ChESR) at
Donetskk National Technical
T
Un
niversity (DoonNTU), Uk
kraine with a maximum
m operating power
p
of
724kW. The furnacee is equipped
d with a watter cooled copper crucib
ble (70 mm ddiameter, 42
25 length)
and a Chhamber for operating
o
und
der shield gaas at slight overpressure.
o
Before rem
melting, the crrucible is
filled wiith 700 g techhnically puree CaF2 and ccalcium gran
nules for deox
xidation, whhich were preessed to a
tablet. The calcium content
c
varies from 4 to 8 wt.-% of th
he total slag mass
m dependding on the trrial. After
this, thee chamber iss evacuated and backfillled with Arrgon (99.98
87%). Startinng of the process
p
is
performeed by arcingg between th
he electrode and calcium
m tablet. Pro
ocess controol is done by
y manual
adjustmeent of the cuurrent, which
h is kept by approx. 3 kA.
k During remelting, thhe gas pressu
ure in the
chamberr is maintainned at 0.3 -0..4 atm. abov e atmospherre. The proceess time variies from 130
0 to 250 s
dependinng on the eleectrode lengtth. After coooling, the ing
got (Figure 4)
4 is analyzeed by OES for
fo metals
and inertt gas fusion for
f dissolved
d oxygen.

melting befo
ore (left) and after (right) slag skin rem
moval
Figure 44: Obtained inngots after ellectroslag rem

3.3.2. P
Pilot Scale
The experimentss for pilot scale
s
deoxiddation were performed in
i the IME pressure ellectroslag
remelting furnace. The
T furnace is equippedd with a chaarging system
m, which alllows the co
ontinuous
feeding of additives into the meelt during thhe process att all operatin
ng pressuress and with adjustable
a
speed. B
Before the fuurnace is clo
osed, the eleectrode is connected to the
t electrodee rod with a titanium
stub. A starting platte made of Ti-50Al spuutter targets is placed on
o the crucibble bottom to
t ensure
electricaal contact duuring the starrting phase oof the proceess. Afterwarrds, the cruccible is filled
d with 44.5 kg oof preheated (15 h @ 65
50 °C) proceess slag thatt consists off the techniccally pure CaF
C 2 slag
Wacker Electroflux 2052 (> 97 wt.-%
w
CaF2) as well as 225-300 g of
o metallic caalcium depeending on
the trial. The bunkerrs of the feed
ding system aare filled with a CaF2-Caa mixture (raatio 2:1). The furnace
is closedd and, in ordder to avoid reactions wiith oxygen from
fr
ambientt air, the vesssel is evacu
uated to a
-1
pressure of 10 mbaar. Consecutively, the vvessel is bacckfilled with
h Ar gas too the desired
d process
pressure of 20 bar too avoid excesssive Ca evapporations. Du
uring remeltiing, constantt feeding of the
t CaF2Ca mixtu
ture was perrformed in order to com
mpensate Ca-losses and to reduce thee CaO activiity. After
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remelting and cooling for several hours, the ingot is stripped, the cap-slag and slag skin are removed,
the ingot is sectioned and analyzed by IGF for oxygen.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Masteralloy synthesis
EDX-analyses exhibit that present inclusions are mainly alumina based oxide particles, spinel type
particles of alumina and calcia were detected as well. The EDX-results indicate locally strong
variations of the metal composition. The titanium content varies between 51 and 62 wt.-%, Al between
21 and 26 wt.-% and vanadium between 13.6% and 22.4 %. However, the average values for
aluminium and titanium match with the results of the ICP-analysis. The metal product of the small
scale trial results in lower titanium yields and effects hereby a higher amount of aluminium because
not consumed for TiO2 reduction.
Table 1 shows the oxygen contents of the obtained master alloys. With respect to the lower titanium
content and higher aluminium content, the lower oxygen amount in the small scale trial is evident and
corresponds with literature data. For further processing, the 6kg batch was used for lab scale VIM
trials (VIM1a-3a), the 30kg batch for pilot scale (VIM1b-3b) melts.
Table 1. Chemical composition of the ATR master alloys (all elements in wt.-%)
Trial
6 kg batch

Ti
bal.

Al
31.7

V
12.6

Fe
2.40

Si
0.28

O
0.78

30 kg batch

bal.

22.4

14.4

1.95

0.73

0.92

a

a – lab scale, b – pilot scale

4.2. Vacuum Induction Melting
Table 2 show the concentration of the major elements in the obtained electrodes from lab and pilot
scale tests. Since one lab scale ingot consists of two castings, an oxygen concentration gradient from
top to bottom can be measured. In general, the oxygen pickup when using CaZrO3 crucibles is lower,
which indicate their stability. On the contrary, a Zr enrichment in the metal can be measured. A
detailed description of the CaZrO3-Ti-interaction is given by [10]. Melting in pure lime crucibles leads
to an oxygen increase to approx. 1-1.2 wt.-%. All cast electrodes are further processed in the
electroslag remelting process.
Table 2. Chemical composition of obtained lab- and pilot scale electrodes (all elements in wt.-%)
Trial
VIM 1a

Ti
89.77

Al
5.69

V
2.38

Zr
1.36

Fe
0.24

Si
0.14

Otop/bottom
0.70/0.93

VIM 2a

90.97

5.32

2.12

0.87

0.24

0.11

0.62/0.72

VIM 3a

90.51

4.87

2.47

1.43

0.25

0.12

0.74/0.94

VIM 1b

85.53

9.05

4.61

-

0.36

0.20

1.05

VIM 2b

87.00

8.20

3.91

-

0.32

0.26

1.04

VIM 3b

85.82

8.60

4.48

-

0.36

0.20

1.24

a

a – lab scale, b – pilot scale
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4.3. Electroslag deooxidation
Table 3 summarizes the main (P))ESR processs parameterss, final ingot oxygen conncentrations as
a well as
the deoxxidation efficciency. The trrial number rrefers to the VIM electro
ode used (seee Table 2). Regarding
R
the lab sscale trials, the
t oxygen analyses werre performed
d again in th
he top and bbottom sectio
on of the
ingot. A
As results shhow, deoxidaation could be achieved
d for each in
ngot in the bottom partt. On the
contraryy, the oxygenn content in
n the top parrt is equal to
o or higher than in the initial electtrode. An
oxygen ggradient cann be explaineed by CaO eenrichment and
a Ca loss in the slag. A
An additionaal oxygen
uptake ccannot be exxplained enttirely by connsidering on
nly dilution effects
e
betw
ween top and
d bottom.
Here, m
more trials are necessary. In respect tto the pilot scale tests, a clear deoxxidation effeect for all
Calcium
m containing trials can bee observed. F
Figure 5 sho
ows the oxyg
gen change aafter remeltin
ng for all
pilot scaale tests in detail.
d
The ox
xygen level is significan
ntly decreaseed, especiallyy trial numb
ber PESR
number 1b shows a clear tenden
ncy which inndicates a riising Ca actiivity in the sslag during the melt.
Unfortunnately, an onn-line measurrement of thee Ca content in the slag is not possiblle.
The refeerence melt without
w
Ca-aaddition show
ws an oxygen
n uptake durring the whoole process which
w
can
be explaained by dillution of CaaO residues in the slag, as well as the dilutionn of remaining oxide
residues from the eleectrode. In general,
g
a cleear tendency between thee added Calccium/ingot mass
m
ratio
could noot be verifiedd and has to be
b investigateed in furtherr trials.
Taable 3. Experrimental paraameter and reesults of lab
b- and pilot sccale deoxidaation trials
melt rate/
kg
g/min

mCCaF2/
k
kg

Casttart/
wt.--%

ES
SR 1a

0.6
0

7000

8.1
14

44.9
93

0,7/0,,78

ES
SR 2a

1.57

0.5
0

7000

9.2
20

50.9
96

0.78/00.58 +0.16/-00.15

ES
SR 3a

2
2.73

0.7
0

7000

8.5
50

23.8
81

0.86/00.75 +0.12/-00.19

PE
ESR 1b

2
27.0

0.6
0

45500

4.7
76

14.8
81

0.733

-0.32
2

PE
ESR 2b

2
29.6

0.6
0

40000

6.9
98

22.6
64

0.799

-0.25
5

PE
ESR 3b

30.6

0.6
0

45500

0

1.47

1.266

+0.02
2

a

a – lab scale, b – pilot scalle (20bar preessure),

Figure 5: Deoxidatioon efficiency in PESR pillot scale testss

7

mMet Otop,botttom/
mCa/m
g/k
kg
wt.-%
%

Oavv/
wt.-%
%

Mingot/
kg
1.38

Triial

0.00/-0..15
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5. Kinettic Model
Fraser [11] investiggated variouss mass transsfer aspects of AC ESR
R of steels ((slagging off Mn and
desulphuurisation) in a very comp
prehensive thhesis work. The
T findings of his work can be adaptted to the
conditionns for the prresented casee. General asssumption fo
or describing the reactionn kinetics during ESR
is, that tthermochemiical equilibriium is only achieved at the metal-sllag phase booundary itsellf, thus it
consequeently has to be
b considereed that diffussion of Ca an
nd CaO throu
ugh a finite laayer in the sllag and O
through a layer on thhe metal side respectivelyy could be raate limiting faactors.
In Fraseer’s model Mn
M is transpo
orted in the m
metal phase to the phasee boundary, is being oxiidized by
Fe2+ ionss from the slag and leavees the reactioon zone as Mn
M 2+ in the slaag. The authoor solves a set of four
mass-traansfer equatiions in ordeer to obtain a differenttial equation
n for the ratte of change of Mn
concentrration as a function of
o interfaciaal area, phaase volume, bulk conccentration, in
nterfacial
concentrration at equuilibrium, thee equilibrium
m constant K and all tran
nsport coeffiicients ki in the
t metal
and slagg diffusion layer. The adaption off this set of
o equations to the chaange rate off oxygen
concentrration in a tittanium melt is
i presented in [12]
All neceessary thermoochemical an
nd physical ddata for calcculating the transport
t
coeefficients and
d solving
the diffeerential equattion was colllected from lliterature or calculated by using diffeerent approaches. For
a detaileed descriptionn please refeer to [12]. Wiith the necesssary data determined, alll parameters were put
together in MS ExccelTM spread
dsheets to alllow for eassy scale up scenario callculations off furnace
parameteers (e.g. ingoot diameter, melt rate), sslag and mettal composittion. The parrameters b, c and the
differenttial equationn in (2) were numericallyy solved indeependently for
f the three reaction zon
nes at the
respectivve boundary conditions and
a then meerged togetheer in order to
o calculate thhe change off the slag
composiition and the oxygen con
ncentration off the solidify
ying metal. Based
B
on thiss principle, the
t whole
remelting process caan be modellled in discrrete time steeps by recursive recalcuulation of thee oxygen
concentrration.
Figure 6 shows the modelling
m
ressults of trial PESR 1b. The
T solid linee represents tthe calculated oxygen
content in the melt during the process,
p
the individual data
d
points are
a oxygen ccontents in the ingot
determinned by chem
mical analysiss. Based on th
the melt rate,, for each pro
ocess time, a correspond
ding ingot
height w
was allocated. In general, the model iss in good agrreement with
h the experim
mental valuess and thus
indicatess a kinetic lim
mit for a deo
oxidation effeect.

a experimeental oxygenn concentratio
ons in the Ti-Al-V ingot (PESR 1b)
Figure 66: Modelled and
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In a prevvious study [13],
[
the auth
hors presenteed the deoxid
dation behav
vior of a stand
ndard Ti-6Al--4V alloy
with 20000 ppm oxyggen. Idea waas to enforcee a quick dro
op of the ox
xygen concenntration by rapid
r
Caaddition to the slag during remeelting. Figuree 7 shows th
he obtained results, whicch predict an
n oxygen
level inccrease at the beginning of the processs. This can be
b explained by the CaO in a techniccally pure
CaF2 slaag, which diissolves in the
t metal to a level according to th
he equilibrium
um constant K of the
deoxidattion reactionn. The furtheer oxygen leevel tend in
n the metal calculated bby the modeel can be
explaineed as followss: As the oxy
ygen concenttration in thee slag reachees its equilibbrium state, a dilution
of the soolidifying metal
m
takes pllace as dropss from the electrode
e
tip enter the liqquid metal pool.
p
This
leads to a continuouus decrease of
o the oxygeen level tow
wards the inittial value off 2000ppm (Figure 7,
right). T
The rapid addition of meetallic calciuum leads to a sharp decrrease of oxyygen down to 1000 –
1500 ppm
m. As both figures
f
show
w, the predictted oxygen trrend is mostly confirmedd by the expeerimental
trials. Fuurthermore, the trials sh
how that PES
SR deoxidattion of Ti6A
Al4V is posssible to valu
ues below
1000 ppm
m.

Figure 7: Deoxidatioon behavior of
o a standardd Ti-6Al-4V alloy
a
with 20
000 ppm oxyygen

6. Concclusions
-

-

-

T
Ti-Al-V elecctrodes con
ntaining oxyygen conten
nts above specifications
s
s were succcessfully
pproduced by ATR
A
masterralloy syntheesis and subseequent alloying via VIM
M in lab scale (CaZrO3
reefractory) annd pilot scalee (pure CaO refractory) to
t test the deeoxidation liimits in the following
f
E
ESR process
D
Deoxidation trials in chaamber and ppressure ESR units werre performedd under varrying Caccontents in thhe slag
D
Deoxidation effects vary
y significanttly over thee ingot heig
ght in lab sscale and cannot be
eexplained enntirely. Sincee only slighht overpresssure (+0.4 bar)
b
was seet, Ca losses due to
eevaporation are
a possible, since the opeerating temp
perature is ab
bove the Ca bboiling point
O
Oxygen levells in PESR trrials (20 barss) can be redu
uced by max
x. 3500 ppm
A clear tendeency between
n the calcium
m/ingot masss ratio could not be verifiied. Thus, the process
cchain needs more
m
trials fo
or validation and ensuring
g reproducibility
A kinetic moodel is presen
nted which ppredicts the oxygen
o
concentration as a function of
o process
tiime. Modelleed and experrimental valuues are in goo
od agreemen
nt
T
The main chaallenge remaiins achievingg a homogen
neous oxygen
n level in thee whole ingott

nt
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